WHAT ABOUT MY FAMILY?

Has this question been nagging at you for a while? Maybe it’s holding you back from making the decision to attend Concordia Seminary. Questions like where your kids will attend school, where your spouse can find a job, and where you will live are all very important when considering your family’s next steps.

Next Steps is designed to set your mind at ease. This two-day event will provide you and your family with an opportunity to connect with our community. From visiting the campus to experiencing life with seminary families, we hope you will find answers to your most important questions. You will also have an opportunity to take in one of the many free attractions St. Louis has to offer.

We pray this event will give you answers on caring for your family while attending Concordia Seminary!

Next Steps
An Event for Prospective Seminarians and Their Families
July 11-12, 2014

Friday
5:00 a.m.: Check-in on campus
9:35 a.m.: Chapel
9:55 a.m.: Coffee and Refreshments
10:30 a.m.: Campus tour
11:30 a.m.: Lunch
12:00 p.m.: Break
1:00 p.m.: Parents – Devotion and Overview - Loeber II
Children (until 4:00 p.m.) – Supervised recreation for older children and quiet time for younger children. Loeber Hall guest rooms will be available for parents who would like to have a quiet place for naps or quiet time with their children.
1:30 p.m.: Panel discussion and fellowship - Loeber II
3:00 p.m.: Financial Aid - Loeber II
3:45 p.m.: Housing - Loeber II
4:30 p.m.: Break and Family Time
5:15 p.m.: BBQ in The Woods (weather permitting)
6:30 p.m.: Return to hotel for the evening

Saturday
8:00 a.m.: Breakfast at your hotel
8:30 a.m.: Devotion - Hotel
8:45 a.m.: Admissions process - Hotel
9:30 a.m.: Depart for Forest Park
9:50 a.m.: Return to campus for brunch - Wartburg Commons
11:30 a.m.: Closing - Chapel of Saint Eunice and Saint Lois
1:00 p.m.
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